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Hello Beloved, 

Happy Resurrection Sunday!  Thank you, everyone, for all the love, financial support, and prayers!  We know 

that many of you followed updates from our last trip on Facebook, but we would like to give an overall sum-

mary of our February-March trip. 

This was our sixth trip to Slovenia and the first time we ventured out of the borders of Slovenia into Croatia, 

Serbia, and Hungary.  This was the longest trip we’ve ever taken — eight weeks.  We went to 16 church ser-

vices in 7 different churches.  We met eight new pastors/leaders.  We went to 15 Bible studies, prayer 

meetings, and conferences.  We went out for “coffee” or dinner in order to fellowship with church leaders 

and pastors more than 40 times.  We also visited the sick and helped out with Healing School.  And these 

“travelers” drove 4,000 miles! 

We strengthened relationships and created new ones, encouraged the churches with good Bible teaching, 

strengthened the pastors, put finances into the churches, and learned more about their culture and history 

(who they are and how they think). 

Some very significant things that also happened — we connected Jim Puhr in Budapest with the church lead-

ers in Slovenia.  Jim’s ministry in Eastern Europe funds new church plants, so through this connection two 

Slovene pastors received several thousand dollars of support.  Also, Jim is over Joyce Meyer’s ministry in 

Eastern Europe and through this connection a Joyce Meyer Facebook page was created in Slovenian. 

Another very significant thing that happened — Dan’s book, Healing Basics, finished translation into Sloveni-

an and 500 copies were printed which are now circulating into the churches of Slovenia. 

Another very significant thing was a weekend of meetings with Sharon Stone in the capital city, Ljubljana.  

Through her, the Lord spoke to us about the upcoming year and extremely specific future plans.  We were so 

encouraged! 

This 8-week trip was very effective but also brought new challenges.  We disenrolled Rachel from public 

school and home-schooled her during this trip.  She was doing schoolwork all hours of the day, including in 

the car as we drove all over.  Being away from our American comforts for such a long time was also challeng-

ing.  One sweet pastor’s wife said to me after a particularly  challenging day, “If you were here for only 2-3 

weeks, it would be like a vacation; but when you’re here for 8 weeks, you’re becoming one of us.”  It was so 

good to hear that the heart of the Slovene people is getting into us. 

  



Strategic meeting with Jim Puhr and Slovene church leaders 

We finally met Dom and Linda 
Vetter from North Dakota.  
They were our first connection 
with Slovenia in 2014. 

Rachel picking 

wildflowers. 

We met pastor Boris and some of the believers in Novi Sad, Serbia. 

The 15th annual women’s conference in Ljubljana, Slovenia was impressive. 

We met pastors Zlatko & Jasna in 
Koper, Slovenia 

 



Veronica & Rachel with prophetess 
Sharon Stone 

Lunch at our rental house with Stella Kreiner and Carol Vidic 

Three full days of Healing School with pastors Klemen and 

Carol Vidic.  We cooked food, baked cookies, and laid hands 

on the sick.  Many were healed, filled with the Spirit, and 

had their faith built with the Word of God.   

This man received 

healing of his hips.   

This man received the Lord, was healed, delivered from 

alcoholism, filled with the Spirit and spoke in tongues.  He 

came to the Healing School and testified that he was a 

changed man! 

 



We had some great times with  

Andrej & Lydia, the pastors 

from Kobarid 

Be greatly blessed, 
 
Dan, Veronica, and Rachel Bean  
 
813-991-0252  
Beloved@BelovedInternational.US 
 
Check out our videos and sermons at 
www.BelovedInternational.US 

All of your gifts go toward trip costs  
and strengthening ministries overseas.  
 
2 ways to give: 
 
Directly to  
     Beloved Int’l. 
     27220 Big Sur Dr. 
     Wesley Chapel, FL 33544  
 
Or make checks out to  
     “Believers’ Fellowship” and designate it  

     “for Beloved Int’l.” 

     5240 N. Socrum Loop Rd. 

     Lakeland, FL, 33809 

You are God’s Beloved!  

 1 John 3:1-2 

Please, pray for our next trip which will be to Slovenia and Turkey in August-September 

of this year.   

We have been praying for you, our partners, that the Lord will increase you and that 

you would have a fresh revelation of His love for you.  

Thank you for helping us reach Eastern Europe with God’s abundant love. 

 


